
but to remember who you’ve been all along. 

Travel not to find yourself, 



Each room or suite exudes its own 
style and character. 

Select yours for a comfortable stay.



amravati
Ground Floor

King size bed with an additional single bed
Tub & Shower cubicle

Ideal for a couple or max 3
Open to the courtyard

Size 850 Sq. Ft.



amravati
Ground Floor

King size bed with an additional single bed
Tub & Shower cubicle

Ideal for a couple or max 3
Open to the courtyard

Size 850 Sq. Ft.



amravati
Ground Floor

King size bed with an additional single bed
Tub & Shower cubicle

Ideal for a couple or max 3
Open to the courtyard

Size 850 Sq. Ft.



lal chand
First Floor

Queen sized bed with single bed
Shower cubicle

Ideal for a couple or max 3
Open to air outdoor siting

Size 450 Sq. Ft.



lal chand
First Floor

Queen sized bed with single bed
Shower cubicle

Ideal for a couple or max 3
Open to air outdoor siting

Size 450 Sq. Ft.



lal chand
First Floor

Queen sized bed with single bed
Shower cubicle

Ideal for a couple or max 3
Open to air outdoor siting

Size 450 Sq. Ft.



classic
First Floor

King sized bed with single bed
Shower Cubicle

Ideal for a couple or max 3
Open to air outdoor siting

Size 350 Sq. Ft.



classic
&

lal chand



dev chand
First Floor

Four Post King sized bed
Ideal for a single or couple

Private balcony
Tub and Shower cubicle

Size 550  Sq. Ft.



dev chand



kalyan singh
First Floor

King sized bed with a single bed
Ideal for a couple or for three

Shower cubicle
Size 750  Sq. Ft.



kalyan singh
First Floor

King sized bed with a single bed
Ideal for a couple or for three

Shower cubicle
Size 750  Sq. Ft.



mohan chand
First Floor

Queen sized bed
Ideal for a single or couple

Shower cubicle
Size 750  Sq. Ft.



mohan chand
First Floor

Queen sized bed
Ideal for a single or couple

Shower cubicle
Size 750 Sq. Ft.



kalyan singh
&

mohan chand



kesar devi
First Floor

King sized bed with a single bed
Ideal for a two or three

Overlooking garden patio
Shower cubicle
Size 700 Sq. Ft.



kesar devi
First Floor

King sized bed with a single bed
Ideal for a two or three

Overlooking garden patio
Shower cubicle
Size 700 Sq. Ft.



labh chand
Second Floor

King sized bed with Sofa cum bed
Shower Cubicle

Ideal for a couple or 
a family with 1-2 children

Private Outdoor Siting
Size 650 Sq Ft.



labh chand
Second Floor

King sized bed with Sofa cum bed
Shower Cubicle

Ideal for a couple or 
a family with 1-2 children

Private Outdoor Siting
Size 650 Sq Ft.



prakash chand
Second Floor

2 King sized beds
Ideal for a couple or 

family with 1-2 children
Private Outdoor Seating

Shower cubicle
Size 650 Sq. Ft.



prakash chand
Second Floor

2 King sized beds
Ideal for a couple or 

family with 1-2 children
Private Outdoor Seating

Shower cubicle
Size 650 Sq. Ft.



khushal chand
Second Floor

2 King sized beds
Ideal for a couple or 

family with 1-2 children
Private Outdoor Seating

Shower cubicle
Size 650 Sq. Ft.



khushal chand
Second Floor

2 King sized beds
Ideal for a couple or 

family with 1-2 children
Private Outdoor Seating

Shower cubicle
Size 650 Sq. Ft.



regal
Second Floor

Two Post Queen sized bed
Ideal for a single or two

Outdoor Terrace 
Shower cubicle
Size 350 Sq. Ft.



regal
Second Floor

Two Post Queen sized bed
Ideal for a single or two

Outdoor Terrace 
Shower cubicle
Size 350  Sq. Ft.



optional services 
charges may apply.

-breakfast
-meals

-inroom tea kit (replenished once daily)
-cable tv

-personal ac/heating 
-car parking

-yoga & meditation
-pet friendly property

-guided tours & transport



Covid care
- each staff member is vaccinated

- each staff has undergone Foscos covid 
training certificate

- full property sanitized
- approved cleaning supplies used
- thermal temperature daily check

-masks mandatory
- sanitizer placed in public areas

- touch free menu & services
- rooms locked for 24 hrs post checkout



SVAASA Experiences

- Yoga & Pranayama & Meditation
- Village Tour

- Punjabi Cooking Class
- Amritsari Food Walk

- Feeding the Cows at the Gaushala
- Personal Shopper







cell : +91.9872626618
phone : +91.9876180618
email : spa@svaasa.com

Instagram : ranjitssvaasa

mailto:spa@svaasa.com

